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The campus at twilight is dominated by 
Pearce -Ford Tower, a mens dorm_ 
-Photo by Bob Coffey 
S~uden~ life 
Student life is a unique experience. Held together by bonds 
which are both academic and social, the students of a university 
fonn a community within a community. 
T here are over 12,500 students at Western Kentucky 
University each with different. aspirations and different interests 
in campus activities. Yet these individuals are a part. of campus 
life and a part of a unique life-sty le which belongs to a college 
student. 
Only a college student can combine a rigorous program of study 
with all the other activities of college life - the ballgames, the 
concerts, parties, residence hall get-togethers and campus 
organizations. 
But the emphasis is placed on academics. A student learns the 
8ft of registering for classes, writing term papers, studying for 
tests and finally, receiving that long-awaited diploma. 
fRight) Arnona Robinson from Louisville relaxes in ,the University Center. 
Both academically and socially, 
Western offers a unique experience 
-George Weddi ng 
Trudging Ul class on an eerie morning is George Smith from Indianapolis. Ind. 
4 
(Left) Helping recreate yesteryear are Teresa Goedde from. qovi~gto~, 
left, and Dana Simpson from Glasgow, They were partltlpatmg m 
Homecoming festivities in McCormack Hall, a women'S dorm. (Below) 
Mark !'.1\lIer from Versailles works on an English term paper. 
- Jim Daniel -Carl Krull 
-6ryce Com bs 




dorm life attractive 
One of t.he main conveniences of 
living in a dorm is the closeness to 
campus activities and classrooms. 
Students can walk anywhere on 
the main cam pus in a maximum of 
15 minu tes or less . 
Facilities have been installed to 
keep pace wit h student needs: 
kitchens have been installed for 
residents who prefer to eat at 
home, vending machines provide 
quick snacks fo r busy students, 
each room has a phone for local calls 
and commercial dry cleaners pick 
up and deliver to the dorm lobbies. 
Many Western students, parti-
cularly freshmen and sophomores, 
live on ca mpu s in univ ers ity 
housing Ilnd residence halls have 
become a major area of activity 
on the Hilltop campus. 
The University maintains four 
residence halls for men and II for 
women. 
With recreation rooms inswlled 
in each dorm, residents can play 
ping pong, watch television and 
play cards or other games. 
Occasional activity programs -
guest spea kers, displays and 
parties -are also scheduled in the 
residence halls. 
(Facing page) Sitting in the window of her McLean Hall room, Lenore Overton 
writes to a friend back home in Louisville. (Right ) A suitcase serves as a rain shield 
[or this Western student as he moves into a dorm. /&low left} Friends get together 
in a Centra l Hall room to relax and enjoy music. (Below right) Tediously shaving is 
Mickey Ezzo from Canastota, N.Y. - John Mflsterl 




"Time out" from the academic scene 
brings students to recreational areas 
distributed across the Western campus. 
Downing University Center's fourth floor 
is a popular gathering place for bowlers, pool 
players . ping pong players and air hockey 
fans. Less strenuous activities such as chess, 
checkers , cards and foasbaIl are also offered. 
Diddle Arena houses a swimming pool, 
basketball court nnd handball court fo r 
active sports lovers. Smith Stadium has a 
track for those who enjoy jogging and a 
gymnastics room for those who really want 
to " work out." 
Recreation rooms in residence halls satisfy 
students who want a quick game of ping 
pong. chess or cards and basketball courts 
located by t he men 's dorms provide players 
with p lenty of goals for Shooting basketball. 
(Right) With a few helpful hints from a friend, Doug 
Mounce works with a pottery wheel in the craft 
shop. IBeww) A harmonica duet keeps this couple 
entertained as they lounge on the campus lawn. 
8 -George Wedding 
(Left) A Western student winces in frustration 
over a missed pool shot at the recreation 
facilities located in the University Center. 
(Below) A game of shadows keeps Western 
students occupied on the basketball courts near 
the men's dorms. 
-George Wedd ing 9 
Sludenl life ~O""""" 
Entertainment -
from ballet to rock 
(Above) Agile duncers I,';ve a profes-
sional performance in the Cincinnuti 
Ballet Company, a group sponsored by 
the University Fine Arts Fcstivu1. 
(Right) Surrounded by Western 
students and faculty, Sen. Sam Ervin 
makes an appearance as one of the 
lecturers who visit the campus 
throughout the year. 
10 -George WeddIng 
Western provides a broad spectrum of entertainment t.o meet. 
the varied interests of its students. Presentations ranging from 
perform ances of classical ballet to rock concerts , from symphony 
orchestras to jazz and "mini concerts," from Shakespearean 
plays to Broadway t heatre. a re featured on Western's 
entertainment bill each year. 
Contemporary groups, including at least two "big namc" 
groups and several other "mini" concerts are brought to the 
University each year through the combined efforts of Associated 
Student Government (ASO) and the University Center Board . 
Another sphere of entertainment is offered t hrough the 
University Lecture Series, ASe loctures and the Rodes-Helm 
Le<:ture Series. National ly-known celebrities and aut horities from 
Lhe political, academic and social arenas frequent t he Western 
cam pus throughouL the year. 
Roger I.oewen-
(Above) Tory Combs from Lexington 
and Lee Goodpaster from Flerninsburg 
valiantly pull on the rope for Alpha Xi 
Delta Sorority as they compete in the 
Greek Awareness Week tug-.of·war 
competition. (Right) Danny Burchfield. 
a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. the 
fraternity that annually sponsors the 
March of Dimes Telerama. devotes his 









Campus organizations at Western 
provide students with vocational 
opportunities as well as outlets for 
leisure time. A wide variety of groups 
will give you every chance to get 
involved either for fun or for reward. 
Social fratern ities and sororities sponsor 
various community, social and chari· 
table services. as well as playing a role in 
national projects. Service organizations 
also donate time and money to worthy 
causes on and off campus. Campus 
religious groups representing major 
denominations provide opportunities for 
Western students to enjoy fellowship 
and worship with their peers . 
(Left) Grimaces do nothing to ward off sailing 
pies. In true slapstick style, the cream splatters 
over Donnie Beauchamp's face at an 
Agriculture Club festival. (Beww) Campaigning 
during a student government election on 
campils is Tom Hayes from Bardstown. 
--Bryce ComDS 
--Carl Krull 13 
Academics Western's educational opportunities are preparing students for the future 
Western Kentucky Universi ty is a 
center o f learning where qualified 
students may rece ive general and 
specialized higher education at the 
undergraduate and graduate levels. 
University programs are desib'1led to 
provide a broad spectrum of educational 
opportunities within an academic 
climate intended to I)Tom ote the 
legitimate objectives of liberal educa-
tion, democratic citizenship. character 
development (Ind the pursuit of 
excellence. 
Colleges at Western include the 
College of Education, Ogden College of 
Science and Technology, Potter College 
of Arts and Humanities, Bowling Green 
College of Business and Public Affairs. 
College of Applied Arts and Health, 
Graduate College und the Bowling Green 
Community College. Associate. 
bachelor's. and master's degrees may be 
obtained through st.udy in more than 90 
academic curricu la. 
Further informat.ion on academic 
programs offered by Western can be 
obtained by following directions which 
you will find described on page 30 of 
t.his booklet. 
The Colleges 
Graduate work has been offered at 
\Vcstern since 1931, and the Graduate 
College continues to grow each year to 
include new programs. Presently, t.he 
college offers degrees in more than 25 
different fields including joint doctoral 
programs which are offered in 
cooperation wit.h the University of 
Louisville, the University of Kentucky 
and George Peabody College. 
Specialist degrees are also offered for 
t.hose seeking a level of swdy and 
s pecializatio n beyond the master's 
degree. Graduat.e assis tant.ships are 
available in various departments to 
well-qualified students who serve a dual 
role as graduate student.s and members 
of the University instructiona l staff. 
The Bowling Green Community 
College is t.he admin ist.rative unit 
through which the associate del,'Tee and 
cert ificate programs are coordinated 
ac ro ss t he Uni versity. Working in 
cooperation wit.h various academic 
departments and colleges at Western, 
the Community College offers two·year 
and one·year programs to regularly 
enrolled full·time students. 
14 
The Bowling Green College of 
Business and Public Affai rs is a 
grouping of business and social science 
departments, including Accounting, 
Business Administration, Economics, 
Government, Business Education and 
Office Administration and Sociology and 
Anthropology, 
In the area of business. the 
Department of Accounting offers a 
major program designed to prepare 
students for public or private 
accounting. 
The purpose of the Department of 
Business Administration is to provide u 
comprehensive, broad preparation for 
business students. 
The programs and course offerings of 
the Department of Economics are 
designed to provide a basic understand-
ing of economic concepts, instit.utions, 
processes and problems, to foster critical 
and analyt.ical methods of th inking and 
to lay the foundations for further study 
of economics. 
(Above) A lecture in government class keeps 
inSlructor John Petersen busy with his 
students. IRight) Finished at last! With mortar 
board in place and honor cords flying, 
The curricula of the Department of 
Government provide students with a 
broad background leading toward a 
number of careers such as government 
serv ic e and politics. teaching and 
research in political science and entry 
into law and other graduate studies. 
Programs in the Department of 
Business Education and Office Adminis-
tration are designed not only for 
students who can devote only one or two 
years to college study but also for those 
who wish to follow in the four-year 
programs. 
The Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology prepares students for 
positions in research and administration. 
government. social welfare and the fields 
of anthropology. 
The business departments remain in 
close cont..act with regional businesses. 
The social science departments offer 
curricula important to individuals who 
plan careers in many areas, including 
public affairs. 
-oon Bruce 
accounting major Skip Schulte from I3cllevue 
takes time out to play ball with some 




fRight) Clinical experience is a major part of Western's 
nursing program. Two studenls observe hand surgery 
performed by two Warren County surgeons. (Below) 
Becky Tope from Pretoria, South Africa, checks the 
card catalogue file in Cravens Library. 
-.. =--
- ' 
-Cllarl es Butle!"! 
Academics ~.,,,",,, 
College fulfills a variety of roles 
S ix departments with subject matter ranging 
from fnmily life to milita ry tactics muke up the 
College of Applied Arts and Health. 
The Department of Military Science appeals to 
females as well as ma les, with the enrollment of 
women in the ROTC program. Pershi ng Rifles, 
Western 's military drill team wins several major 
competition s every yeur. 
The Department of Home Economics and 
Family Living offers such areas as dietetics, 
int.erior des ign and clot.hi ng , t.extiles and 
merchllndising. 
The Department of Helllth and Safety offers 
emergency medical technology t raining pro, 
grams, courses in education for the deaf, alcohol 
and drug abuse and weight cont rol and a first aid 
class. 
In genewl, t.he Department of Library Science 
is constructed for the education of school media 
librarian s and school media specia lis t s. Courses 
are also offered to students in preparation for 
public or college libraries. 
Students enrolled in t he Department of 
fRight) Home economics food lab instructor Mrs. L. 
Evadhw Parker helps Jackie Taylor from Brcckinridge 
County prepare her cooking assignment. (Beww) With 
the help of an Army co.1ch, Western student Marylin 




Nursing receive a combination of nUrsing theory 
taught. in t.he classroom and clinical or prac t.ical 
experience ta ught in community health agencies 
Under t. he di rection of a licensed dent.lst 
st.udents in the Department of Dental Hygiene 
learn the skills of cleaning ond scaling teet h, 
making dental examinations and ta king X·rays. 
:..' , ,, ..... 
, .. . :'~~ 
, .; . " . , ... :. ~ .' 
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17 
An industrial education student heats silver in an oven before pouring it into a mold, 
Academ ics ~,",,""., 
Education pursues 
role of leadership 
18 
Western began in 1906 as a school for teachers, and teacher 
education remains a major function of the University, 
Despite some participation by most departments of the University 
in the teacher education function, it is the College of Education which 
assumes the responsibility for teacher preparation. 
Eight departments aid in preparing students for the teaching 
profession, as well as for business, administrative positions and 
craftsmen . T hey are Industrial Education and Technology, 
Elcmentllry Education, Reading and Special Education, Secondary 
Education, Physical Education and Recreat.ion, Counselor Education , 
School Administration and Psychology . 
-George Wedding 
(Left) A speeial education major. 
Sandy Byrd from &wling Green, 




OF .HE FUTURE 
(Above) Peggy Darnell from Owensboro takes .notes 
while studying in the Educational Resources Center In the 
Co!lege of Education. (Left) Pam Meiser helps her sister 







a liberal education 
20 
Quite a bit of creativity pervades the Potter College of Arts 
and Humanities, especially in the arcas of writing, acting, 
singing and painting, which are inherent in the eight 
departments in the college. 
The Department of English makes a significant 
contribution to the general education of all students and also 
serves other departments through its offerings in advanced 
composition, scientific reporting, linguistics and methods of 
teaching English. 
The Department of History offers courses in 
Afro-American history, Western Europe, Ancient Rome and 
Ancient Greece, as well as courses in American and European 
history, 
Courses in French, German, Latin, Russian, Spanish. 
Hebrew, Greek and Chinese are offered by the Department of 
Foreign Languages. 
The Department of Speech and Theatre provides 
professional courses for students who want to teach in high 
A tuba and euphonium ensemble is alive and well at Western. 
So are ot~er ensembles, quintets,and a choir. These groups 
offer mUSIC students the opportumty to study in a specialized 
area . (Above) The tuba and euphonium ensemble's 
conductor, J. Stanton Marchbanks, slows the beat. (Left) 
Suzy "Tuba" Brandenburg from Central City, gives her best 
during rehearsal. Below, taking a well·earned break is Mark 
McClanahan from Franklin. 
PhotO$ by Bryce Combs 
school or college, enter such fields as communications, 
politics. the ministry or theatre. 
The offerings of the Department of Philosophy and 
Religion acquaint students with the history, literature and 
beliefs of Christianity and the other major religions of the 
world, and give critical attention to the basic questions of life 
concerning man's relation to himself, his fellow man, the 
universe and God. 
Because the fields in which the Department of Mass 
Communications students can work are so varied . students 
may structure their course work from such subject areas as 
journalism. photojournalism. cinematography, broadcasting 
advertising and print. . 
The areas for the Department of Art are planned to train 
students as teachers or ,as professional artists. 
The Department of Music exists to prepare teachers of 
music and to provide a training ground for performing 
musicians. 
-George Wedding 
IA/.;o~J Working on a final project for his radio production 
class IS ~en Tayl~r fro~ Owensboro, Observing Ken',s 
b~oa.ctcast.mg techmque IS classmate Gary Biddle from 
Cmcmnatl. ILeft) Jean Becker from Horse Cave examines a 
s,hutte~ in the Old Mulkey Meeting House during a folklore 
fwld tnp through Mo~oe County. (&lJJw~ Reading a script 
for one of Western s theatre productIons are leading 





Students explore knowledge 
in science and technology 
The Ogden Co ll ege of Science a nd 
Technology is composed of the Departments 
of Agriculture, Biology, Chemistry, 
Eng ineering Technology, Geography a nd 
Geology, Mathematics an d Computer 
Sc ie nce nnd P hysics and Astronomy, 
The Department of Agriculture s trives to 
fill the nC(.>{\s of both the student who 
req uires general technical knowledge to 
pruclicc farming and the student who needs 
m0re specialized t raining to pursue careers 
with businesses and professions which 
support 8b'Ticult ure. 
Numerous spec ialized programs are 
available in the Department of Biology such 
as biochemistry. biophysics, pre-medicine 
and pre-dentistry. 
The Depart ment "Of Chemistry prepares 
students for teaching pos itions, for 
positions in industrial and governmental ' 
laboratories and for additional training in 
chemistry at the graduate leveL 
T he cur r icula in civil, electrical, 
envi ronm ental and mechanical engineering 
are designed t.o fulfill technica l skills in 
engineering activities. 
22 
The Department of Geog raphy and 
Geology offers courses that are basic t.o 
professional trai ning such as industrial and 
commercial consulta nts, cartographers, 
oceanographers. and government workers 
for a wide range of national. state and local 
agencies . 
The Department of Mathematics and 
Computer Science contributes a great deal to 
the study of biology and social sciences as 
well as all aspects of the field of science a nd 
technology. 
Modern equi pment and facilities , 
including a planetarium , two observatories, 
a radio observatory a nd several mobile 
telesco pes, am plify the instructional 
program of the Department of Physics and 
Astronomy. 
{Above} Roaming the area around the Kelly 
Thompson Complex for & icnce identifying trees 
for a biology dass assignment is Scott Schuler from 
Lo~isville. (Below) John Greenwell. an engineering 
maJOr from Morganfield, I4kes a reading with Ii 
transit for a land survey class. 
-Carl Krull 
-Scott Applewhite -George We<l<lln\l 
(Left) A Western student studies 
in the outer lobby of the Kelly 
ThomJ>SOn Complex for &ience. 
(Below} Larry Brown from 
Harrodsburg carries pails of 
disinfeo::t.ant before milking time 




-George w eddlno 
Western tailback Clarence Jackson endures 11 crushing tackle during 11 Homecoming game. 
24 
Athletics Western's sports program measures up as one of the nation's trendsetters 
You can use almost. any yardstick for success you wish and 
Western athletics will measure up as one of t he finest all·around 
programs to be found anywhere. 
West.ern's men's t.eams compet.e wi thin the Nationa l 
Collegiate Athletic Association's (NCAA) Division I except the 
football tea m, which competes in Division II. Almost without 
exception, Western teams have t.radit ionally ranked among the 
nation's leaders, whether figured by wire service polls, national 
playoffs or overall winning percentage. Western's varsity sports 
for men include football, basketball, cross·country, baseball, 
golf, tennis, track , swimming and riflery. 
The Hilltoppers have won more Ohio Valley Conference (OVC) 
championships than any other team in the league. Perhaps no 
further evidence of all·around excellence is needed beyond the 
fact that Western has won the OVC 's All·Sports t rophy for nine 
of the 13 years it has been awarded. 
In its first 27 years, the member institutions of the OVC won 
or tied for 190 championships in seven sports. The Hilltoppers 
won 64 of those titles, slightly more than one·third, led by 18 
championships in tennis, 15 in basketball, 12 in t rack, nine in 
golf and five in football. 
Western athletes have graduated to outstanding careers in 
professional sports, to be sure, but many, many more have 
become prominently successfu l in busi ness, indus try, education 
and the professions. T hese may offer the most important 
yardstick of all for gauging the achie\lements of an athletic 
program. 
( Top) Enthusiastic lIiIltopper fans wave red towels glllorc d urin)o( the football 
team's 1973 Grantland Hice Bowl victorr. (flight) I lard pln r and lotsof nc tion 
are t)'pical of Ohio Vane)' Conferenee baskelball _ Western style , in 
pllrtieulnr. (Below) ;-";CAA cross·country champion Niek Hose, who holds 









"E's", for bot.h e1(oeJlence and c1(citement (as well as errort l 
might be the keynote in Western's well-rounded athletic 
progrum. (Above) A dose play at the plate exemplifies all 
thr~ of those foceLs found in collegiate sports . (Lower left) 
Concentration puys off for Western tennis standout P. A. 
Nilhagen. The team has won 18 Ohio Valley Conference titles 
since the league was formed in 1948. (Below) Hilltopper 
swimmer Doug Mullikin takes a gulp of air as he competes in 
the 400 fr~style relay. 
-Bob Coff!ty 
At hie t ics ~O""""., 
Intramurals offer challenge 
There is athletic competition 
available for every Western student, 
not just those with varsity-level 
talent. The University's intramural 
program encompasses an impress-
ively wide array of sports for both 
men and women, such as flag football, 
golf. tennis, badminton, bowling, 
horseshoes, table tennis, handball, 
s wimming, basketball, volleyball, 
softball and track. They are 
administered to kee p competition 
keen, enjoyable and safe. 
Play is offered in three divisions: 
fraternity-sorority, housing and inde-
pendent. Championships are deter-
mined in each of these divisions, 
followed by single-elimination play-
offs to establish a University 
champion. 
For students more interested in 
recreation than competition, there is 
ample opportunity offered within the 
intramural program. Western's a th-
letic faci lities-fields, gymnasiums. 
courts-are made available as often 
as possible fo r recreational play. A 
great variety of athletic and 
recreational equipment can be 
checked out by individual students 
upon presentation of their ID cards. 
Another facet of the intmmuml 
program involves club activities, 
emphasizing the development of skills 
in particular sports. These activities 
include archery, folk dancing, 
gymnastics and judo, to nume u few. 
Some clubs compete with similar 
organizations from other colleges and 
universities. 
Every student on campus should be able to 
find an intramural sport of interest within 
the wide range illustrated here by women's 
volleyball and men's touch footban. They 
are all therc-indoor, outdoor, contact, 
non-rontact--a veritable supermarket of 
athletic competition. -Mark Gordon 
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Athlet ics ~o""",,, 
Women's sports teams 
are expanding rapidly 
The University's intercol· 
legiate sports program for women 
began in 1973, when teams were 
organized in gymnastics and golf. 
Competition in tennis, basketball 
and track soon followed . The 
(Left) The gymnastics team is typical 
of women's sports at Western, 
competing on a highly successful level 
with some of the nation's top teams, 
Limbering up for a free exercise event 
is Tina Hemmer. (&lowJ The fast 
break, long a trademark of HiHtopper 
men's basketbaH, is just as big a 
weapon for the women's team. An 
encircled Tonya Dillion drives 
downcourt. 
establishment of other teams for 
women is currently under 
consideration . 
Western is a member of the 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women (A IAW ) 
and the Kentucky Women's 
I n terco lleg ia te Con f eren ce 
(KW IC). T he latter organization 
sponsors state champ ionship 
competition in five sports . 
Champions and runnersup in 
basketball, volleyball and gym-
nastics qualify for the AlA W 
Southern Regional Tournament, 
with Regional winners advancing 





Western has established its reputation 
for warmt.h a nd hospitali ty in the way t ha t 
matters most-throug h t he lives of 
generations of swdents who have reaped 
the benefits of being Westerners. This is 
the continuing hope of the fucuh.y and 
administration of Western today. and it is 
extended to you in the fonn of a sincere 
invitution. Come to Western when your 
schedule pennits and see for yourself the 
rich academic offerings. the beautiful 
campus setting and the spirit which 
pervades the people who are a part of 
today's Western. 
While the pursuit of knowledge is t he 
primary reason for Western's existence, 
there are many other valuable experiences 
which await you at this institution of 
higher learning. In truth, bC!Coming a 
well·rounded person can be ranked as 
equal in importance to the quest for 
(Above) Downing University Center is the 
hub of campus activities. (RightJ A full 
October moon shines over the Hill. (BewwJ 
Garrett Conference Center houses mooting 
rooms, a banquet haH. the campus post 
office and a cafeteria. 
30 
knowledge itself. At Western you will find 
every effort to bring both t.he University's 
tradit.ion of excellence and the " spirit" 
which works as a cohesive fo rce to bond 
the campus community together in a very 
special way. 
The experiences from "the Hill" will 
provide you with memories to last a 
lifetime, friends hips which will endure and 
a quality in your own outlook shaped in 
important ways by your education at 
Western . It is the goul of Western to 
provide the most. desirable combination of 
academic. cultuml, professional and social 
opportunities to prepare students for a 
more complete and successful future. 
Camp us tours a re conducted daily 
Monday th roug h Friday at 10 a.m. 
(Ce n t ral Time). These tours are 
specifically designed to familiarize 
prospective students, their fami lies and 
friend s with the many ser vi ces and 
facilities to be found at Western . The 
informa tion provided will assist you in 
many ways, not the least of which would 
be to help you take bet ter advantage of 
the many opportunities available on "the 
Hill. " 
Further information can be obtained 
and other printed materials are available 
concerning campus tours, admissions, 
housing. financial aid academic programs 
if you will write or contact: 
Office of University·School Relations 
Wetherby Administration Building 
Room 207 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
Telephone Area Code 502 745-4656 
An open door 
--BOb Coffey 




In a umque way 
The door to office 135 in the 
Wetherby Administration Building is 
ope n to student.s-and Pres ident 
Oero G. Downing makes sure it sLuys 
that way. The "open·door policy" is 
an important way President Downing 
has of saying "welcome" to West.C:rn 
students, faculty, and others who 
need his assistance. 
President Downing has been 
connected with the "Western spirit" 
continuously since he attended college 
at Western in the early '40s. He 
began as a mathematics t.eacher and 
occupied a number of positions of 
responsibility, rising to the vice· 
presidency of business affairs in 1962. 
In 1969, just three years after 
Western achieved university status. 
he was chosen as Western's fourth 
president. 
Under appointment of the Board of 
Regents, President Downing acts as 
the University's chief executive 
officer, carrying out the policies 
approved by the Board and providing 
leade rs hip to t he university 
community 
In order for an institution of the 
size and complexity of Western to 
continue its t raditional warmth and 
co ncern for its students, the 
University depends upon many other 
effective leaders. Western's deans, 
directors and depart.ment heads. as 
well as the faculty and staff working 
under them, are committed to the 
long-runge objectives of the Univers· 
ity. each of which provides in its own 
wa y fo r s upport of meaningful 
education for Western students. In 
these day-to-day processes. Western 
is a blend of past and present together 
preparing students for their futures. 
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